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ASTORIA ..OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
.Yiondttv ..ctod..

O. C. IKi:i.AM) : : riS3.1.HZIi:it.
--l.iort? Unihlht't, i,Y.s street.

t arms of Subscription :

berved by Carrier, por wook .J5 0it
Sent by mall, four months 53 W

Seat hy mail, tnc year
froe of f'ouitre u .Hb?cribr?.

GST Advertisements inserted by u yoar at
ihcratcofSl-M- i irtNarepcr uMHith.

rrn?jont jidvortH.ni:. by the dny or troek. i

fifty cents jcr s uiMrc for each in.ortiori.

THE CUT.
The Daily astokia.v vU he ?aU I&

mail al7Z ccttf a muttUu free of i4tmc. I lean-or- s

wito CtHcmiUitc ahCHcr from the ci! run
haw Tkk Astojman' follow I hem. Daily
or Wkkklv mUUomx Ui anti jvl-tihc- e with-

out aiMiiiUmal vrcc. A(iarete man itc
cnamjed as often ax ocsir&L Ijxwc oracrx at
the-- autuliiHi roam.

For extra choice fresh butter, go
to Van Duseiis & Co.'s.

Buy your groceries at A. Van
Pusen & CoVs. The cheapest house in
the city.

Mr. D. F. Harrington is putting up
the prettiest brick of all of them in
Portland. It is a beauty.

Our friend C. P. Church has sold his
fine brick .structure corner of first and
Morrison, to Smith Brothers.

The festival at Van Duscn's hall
last evening, under the auspices oi the
ladies of the Presbyterian church was
a. very happy and successful affair.

The man who made the unprovoked
assault upon a Chinaman was held, in
default of roo bail, for trial in the Cir-
cuit cfiiirt, upon examination before
Justice Turlev.

Any person wishing to buy sew-
ing machines should by all means ex-
amine die White and" Singer before
making tiieir purchases, as Van Du&cn
te Co. are agents for them.

Smith Bros, have a splendid foundry
and machine shop "way up' on First
and Morrison streets. They can dupli-
cate the engines of the Great Eastern,
or those of Munson's Magnet.

Capt. Pees Williams reached Xew
York city on the 18th. After traveling
across the continent by rail he was in
good trim for a change to the ocean
steamer lor Liverpool, and expected to
sail in a few dajs.

A special meeting of the Astoria annamoer ot
Bitv!i iivoninir..- .!., ir.ortant matters from Snn Francisco
aind Por!Hand. Citizens, up; and
come to these meetings.

allThere are about 100 of n'..w..',x , .
patent alarm money tills in use in As-;- "
toria. J liev are nroof against the nettv
thieves abounding in this city. He has
just received another lot by steamer
Oregon. See advertisement.

The names of La Poque. Kip-le- y,
I

Savier. and I5u-nsid- reminds us of
the Imperial brand of flour, Oregon city.
Mr. P. W. Burnside is the sole represen-
tative and survior. The flouis the be
in the market, as it always hrs been.

Martin Gruhler, a laborer who has
been employed at the Hemlock tannery ty
for some time in the capacitv of a tan

the

a!
are

"illlu'- - Caj.t.
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that

Astoria
ear

in this city yesterday
afternoon. He a stranger in
strange land. Aged about 42

T7 ;We are pleased that Tin;
Astokiax has attracted the attention
of men of wealth m of put- -
ting up in cases ShoalwAter

is some prospect an
enterprise of this nature will
soon at )oint on tlie bay.

Competition may he life of
trade, hut don't produce man

niffiirix in IViHl-m.- l than
-- 10. lieisiue King tlie art
in the metropolis, there be ten
or forty galleries there, and his success
shows the appreciation people
have for pictures taken by him.

jfZ2r Send your subscription for the
AsToniAN another year. Help us,

may continue to

Necessity compels men to do things
sometimes that they terribly do.
We never sued a man in our for the

of the act. but we are com-
pelled do so. sometimes. Have you
settled small account yet V If you
do not owe us this docs not apply to
vour ca.e and If vou it

While we were in southern Oregon
week a gentleman whom we met at

informed that portions
of the of the lost steamer Great
Republic were coming at Siu-sla- w.

and south.
was picked up at sea by a schoon-

er fr'm S-i- Francisco for Coos bay. lie
ould give us no particulars.

about Oregon in the
English language,
;.t jiili-- . AslOKlAN OKFICK.

Shanahan. and the editor of The n.

usul to down hill togeth-
er, when in Michigan, and now
his arr gallery windows on Morrison

are decorated with beauties from
the pencils of eminent artists, showing
the perpetual snows of on
Mount Hood. etc. down which u'c

glide but upon which gaze
in and be happy as id
days ot "fang s ne-'-" of the most
beautiful of those paintings are from

pencil of young Clyde a
Salem boy, who really does honor to
talented mother, Mrs. W., not un-

known in the literary world as one
Tamong of our

- v-i - LL.ir.ix.' H'M

The Boss Fish.

In a private letier from Mr. C. La Du
YslenlY- - from Mount Coflui.W. T.. We
find the follow-in"- : to-da- y M

from mv w in Jnek.!i & Myers, J

Painier. fn Mr. G.A.Fisher, a salmon
00 a slendid sncei-- 1

men ol l lie finest ii.n in uie worm, wnicn
please'make note of in your columns, to
i he credit of this mighty Kivcr of the
West.

Supreme Court Decision.

In the supreme court of the Slate of
Oregon the big sail of J. C. Trullintier
v. Nieholts Kofoed I. was determi n--

1...-- I f lmli :ltt ri"lV lit I Ml U'MI ttDIIII.Y
(nNt w;ls fuph.vfd in this cause.

lion. .1. O. A. Bowlbv appeared r the
plaintiff, Doiph. Hronaugh. Dolph ami
Simon together with Robb fc Fulton of
this city. ':tptearcd for defendant Rnney.
Hon. V. )". Hare for defend-
ant W. W. Parker, "the foregoing lieing
the respondents in the ease. Gen. O. F. l

IJell lr ( Hastings c: ( o.rane. . vttnlePl iruviiled lv law under the
San Frauci.-CN-) the appellants. and was ted. pre-em- pt in, tree-cultur- e laws of the

act. be printed in tome iietvripor printed in
the couniy where the land in lies;
and ifnuBawsnuier be pruiltil in such county.
then in the newspaper printed in the county

M. .....i. u,Mi

airam-- t all ins opponents.
The point decided in the ease was that
a mechanic, having a lien uimn prop--

ut. under he mechanics "J",;;;vaics the same by taking a
ujion the piiiperty secure the same
debt. We consider this a victory
for our late city attorney.

The Pradiso North.

Mr. Frank C. Middleton,
has connected with the press
of Portland and who on
last tj:j) of the steamer California
for Sitka, writes from Fort Wran-re- l

under date of Alav as

I will remain licre over one trip of
the in order to up to the
Cassiar cuntry. and see the glaciers.
I have just here
which is a beautiful place. The town
it self is decaying, but the scenery and
climate are magnificent. You would be
astonished at the clim.-it-e of
green. luxuriant grass, beautiful flow-

ers, and the warbling of a thousand
robins, all combined to make it a
beautiful spot, and yet the grer.t world
looks upon it as a rendezvous for ice-

bergs and polar bears. Fort Wrangel
is a. rough place and not so pleasantly
situated as Sitka, but the country sur-
rounding is much more level.

A Deserved Coiapliment-rrtln- d

SlawfartJ.
"While conversing with a gentleman

on our streets the other a promi-
nent railroad oflicial passed by. The
person to whom we were talking re-

marked, there one of the most
business-lik- e men that has ever been
in our state. Representing an im- -

the company m a manner which has
gamed, iorlinn the respect ana confi
dence of our citizens generally and of

with whom he has come in contact
his business relations. The remark

was true in everv respect, ilie gentle
man referred to was K. Kohler, Esq.,
flu virf iirrtsiniiit. ff flip. I I

n,ilif,rnii. Rilnmcl. It is no undo- -

served coiunlimeut to aIr. Kohler.
fine ne was in cnarge or large inter-

ests belonging to he has at-

tended closely to the a (lairs of the
company, allowing nothing to draw
"KI...., C-.- . il... ,1-I- . ...1 .. . ,vf ..... j

u,.iWM1c1?1uIwmMui .u
state having in view the prospen- - !

and of the business with j

which he is connected, llo rostorod

TIio Railioad Party In waiia. ;

From, thf TU Un'.ui, --Vry 17&.

Lnsl Saturday a party of oapi- -
t and railroad mexarrived in
this citv from Portland. 1 he partv ;

included illard, the. presi
of the Oregon and ('aliibrnia

Steamship company, manager in ;

the interests of the German bond-- 1

holders of the Orepon railroads; :

G. Ii. brotherton, the attorney of
bondholders. Paul SchuPz. i

jmense corporation with unlimited
"attShtlPita,'to,M.,nd,,etedU,e"?:?"of

wake

11CC between natrons of road 'a!Cp, ,

was satlly wamting under former j

niTaerS "lr;;" tliownect
is such

?

a

---

free,

Some

from

in the country
Inr ,,.; nlioV.t I

" "i"" - )!j x- .- -- a.- n-'- i ilifts, etc. lias
gone to Fort Hall and will examine

general route or a railroad
from point to Columbia
river. bis will ex- -

lor a
which will bring the as
this as

",cf have returned
Yillard us

and his associates
to build a railroad to the

river from the Utah
road.

The Weekly Astorlan.

One of papers published on
the Pacific const, is mailed to subscri- -
Ihts every TaVJ. f s paid to

!at theof United Mates,
'Si '" u...

One Year S" 00
Four Months ICO
Single Copy .-- 10

"Tf"A limited number of small adver-
tisements will be inserted at usual
rates.

Apply at office, or address
P. C. 1p.ki.axd, Publisher.

CONTESTED LAS J) CLAIMS.

The following law of congrc? in .reference to
contested land wu prblMi for the in-

formation of our renders Clatsop, Columbia,
'1 illttitiouk. i'actlic and tt akiakiim countie-:- :

An aet prov de the publication f no-

tice? of the home-ten-d

and tree culture Ia;vs of the Uiuted
Stnte.

B it ennrtcd lv the senate and hoiic Rcn- -
resent 'itive of States of America

ooiigrcs assembled: ihat the of

i,it.i tato. shall aMcr tne imsa:e ot tin

Approved June 1, 1SS.

CHURCH PI HECTOR!'.

M. K. CamrM. Service? held in the Conjne- -
calioHul, ltev. T. J. Wolfe. Pastor, at 11

a. v.
Str of tmk ?k Ciu'rcii. Hew Father

M. Orth Pastor. Service at .
M. Cateehiiu instruction at 3 o'clock r. M.

ClllKI. Of THK lloi.Y I.NXtK'KNT. Uppor As- - ;

liev. O. Parker, i'astor.
3: r. M.. You are cordially invited

to at tend.
iiitric tEnsroPAt.1 Chi am- .- He v. 0. Parker.

Divine services at 11 . m., und 7
r. m. Sunday schmd at --

x 1. m.
service at 7 v. M. every Friday.

Pkkskytkkian Ciirncn. ltev. K. X. Con-d- it

pastor in eliarre. Services conducted
in the hall over filestore of YanDuscn &C'.
every Sahhiith at 11 n. and 7
v. m. Stihliath school at '2 o cIH"k m.
Pray et hips ednesday even-
ing at 7 :.) oYltH-k- .

First P.aitist Chcrch.- - I'ronchinatll a. m.
:md7r. m., in the new on Ator?t.
Sunday School morning
service?. All are invited.

!r. .flintie's Xcplirftlruiu A Coiitiioi:ii(I
Kxtnirl or

Minlie's Xephretieum works won-
ders. In all eases of Dropsy. BrighUs
Disease. Kidney. Bladder and Urinary

or Retention of Urine, these
troubles are by the

Feinale'Weakness. Gravel,
Diabetes, pain in the back, side and loin
are cured, when medicines
have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland
San Francisco say about Dr. Min-tie- 's

Xephreticum and English Dande-
lion Pills.

"We have sold a amount of Dr.
Mintics medicines: the English Dan-
delion Pills; the Xephreticum. and
in all cases are highly spoken of
and give satisfaction."

John A.Childs, druggistvSecond street,

C. H. &Co.. druggists, cor-
ner First and Alder streets, Portland.

Abrams & Carroll, wholesale drug-
gists, 3 and 5 Front street, San Francis-
co, say:

"We regard Xephreticum as the best
kidney and bladder remedy before the
public."

For all derangements of the use
Mintie's English Dandelion Pills.

Unr Tiillwmiu iml nci Tlr t
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iJaiulelion I ills.

familv should keep the Eng--
lish Dandelion" Pills hand. !

.Minlie's remedies will "cure
all comilaints," according
to directions, give immediate relief and ;

jHTfectaeiireinall for which
:ire rifoin-.iifiififM- l. snle hr -

R.F.Caufield, druggist, Oregon, j

. - - I
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uvakm.s and nar--
niVsis made bv the wonderiul

Sir Astley Hjoper's
hy com - ,

the U you don t believe it try
ifrox. only one tea--
siKxuiful is required place

A card,

K K:nke7iJCs to
fo ladies of Astoria. and vicinitv.

sue uie lor two ,

weeks
1.

ittl in V'.'H""1 J10." V ""4 ",; S '

will j

Catling to any who wish to avail (

of this unity.

carri of tlx0 host styllsSf
nn(i ufc 1)rices? at Loeb's.

-

j.t ,1 ;... :.. lriSCUHlu.

Single the W Astoriax
neatly done up, with to pre-pa- y

pitage aflixKl. for sale at thiv olHce.
a to friend in other parts

of world. Price, 10 a copy.

Mr. G. watchmaker
jeweler long hasperma

graving a specialty. work guaran- -
teed, (iive him a trial and be. own
indo-f- t of bin workmanshin. aviII
soon add to his a

! J'ia ml
ware, which be able

1 sen low '

JjOI0I?;O HoiSK. TOOIUSot the bindmanaoei department tf nmson;ll,,(l Mre. Mlin.
of Oregon railroads, 1 hen- - I Chvneuamus st., Astoria.
son. engineer, Vr. H. ,"T",' T . . .

Shirbnck, a New capitalist --r"??- ??,lom f-.-
Vw
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and Jundtev Anderson, private Ktp,,;,.'., .... s

secretary J)unng'
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nentlv established in business
in CnufieUrs drug store, Chenainus
street, Astoria. and Jewelrv
cleaned and rennicd. Gems re-se- t. En- -

. -f- cr

--rip-
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THE: CITY.

Fresh fruits vegetables at
Bailev's

sters served in every stvle at
tlie Walla Walla

Fresh oysters in stvle at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

lust received per Elder
pounds. sheet lead, for at
lowest rates at C.Crosln s.

Xow building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact Peter
lluney well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is
to dispuse of to all at very rates.

you are looking for a
to amuse yourself, in at Max Wag-
ner's, (heal Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and take a glass his fine
San Francisco beer.

Get baskets for a little
money at Bailey's.

To-l- et a suit of unfurnished rooms
atthcTurpin liouse.apply immediately.

I. C. Johnson be found at the
Occident in every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evening, ready
to attend to messenger duty in Portland
or jMiints along the river in a satisfac-otr- y

manner.
Dr. II. L.Adams has returned

Astoria and is stopping the Parker
for days only.

. . drinkers, if you want a good
glass of .San Francisco beer go to Max

at the Grca Eastern saloon.
It sparkles like champagne.

If you live on Clatsop plains yon
should know that Mr. A. G. Allen can
supply our wants in the grocerv and

line equally as well as any
dealer in the country. Don't forget it.

White Darling potatoes at Berg-
man .v.

Xow is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this puriose you can find' nothing
that will mill the appearance of your
parlors so much as a pair those beau-
tiful at the City Book

for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures Call see for your-
selves.

Xew invoice those Medallion
Kanges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

P. J. Goodman, Main street. has
just received latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

of the Chicago
ecryhody knows as popu-

lar caterer, has "fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call

every luxury of the season at
Chicago

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
rf Actfirin will n:inr?iiitfi lti;

to all ordering work of him. and '

do a better job for less monev than j

anv outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom j

Before you let con--
i e l 15i- - 1.1 l.l"iracis tor worK oi mis Kino il wiuuu oe.

to call ujion Mr. Stewart.
M. Crosby is prepared to do all

kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
fitting line; also, bath tubs, and
backs for stoves and ranges fur-

nished on notice.

"MISCELLANEOUS.

BOATS NETS.

SHH.(lv restoration property to the right- - ;

ful owners.- : ;
rB( I"fc.M.--- A. nice cottage, with six;

rV "".""V'.i , !! V.... ' , '
l llll , tli. IVIIllllUt lUtll M'K Mill

cannerv. in i

" WT.-- In Baker's about
J net. JO mesh. v. Barlmur's

PTKiu Tllfis. LAVSi. i

Astoria
- - -

KV?-,'- " ! 0,,s mgthem.selves

nWmu. asunder the stances

0'L'lCK. Found on the evening of the !

'i l.vh Inst, m bav. about tiiirtv
fathoms gill net web and line, apparently
new. thirtv-iiiij- e mesh; no lead line or buoy ;

no brand or cork. Owner can have the same
bv proving property k ing eliai-ges- .

UpiH.rAstona.Mayl7:VsOOTH&CO

Wi T ITU ! Vitf aj. ll4kWklf lftklt lilUT Ik

.1.... .." Ti.i.o ivTt ll ititli"itiMi inr Pur.
i4:i'its or of the must be !

filed with said Auditor and prior to
d day of

K.H.CAK15WEM..
Auouoraim uerK.

Astoria. 15. 1S79. id

To Whom it Way Concern.
AN I AFTEif THIS U.vTK. here- - '

IH bv apiNiint F. M. r.aitho!ow -s my j

authorized agent for the tninsaetitiu iny
business in (n egon and w asiungion terntory.

K. h. Hi
Astoria. April 17. ISTO

ntf.M.wa VK010SAI-- S WfLL BE P.E--
S at the olll-- e of the andersigneil I

until the Mill of May. for the erection 101 a
fntme slore 1'ians :111a sjK'cuu-a- -

pmii be seen at tneiromee. me ngni
t o reject anv and all bids is reer-ed-

.

"Fish Ccmiuissioners Xolice.
TW'OTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN THAT
JL the undersigned be in readiness
from and this to is ua licenses,
at his office up stairs, 01 Cass and
Snemocqhe streets, Astoria. Oregon. .

II. B. FIvBCUSOX,
Fish Commissioner.

Fisli Commissioners Notice.
UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-sioa- er

for Washington territory, hereby
gives that he be at Brookfield
for the rest of the season.

ALBERT T. STREAM.
North Cove, W. T., Feb. 17, 1S79.

Miutie's Dandelion Pills. 'For 'Fvxvr:YPW: y"?'

AMUSEMENTS.

Theatre.

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee - Jas. M. Ward.
Leader of Orchestra, T. Piercey

Matinee Saturday, 2 P.

S.i.T05IAY KVA'. 31 AY Hh.
srxaxix Evrararve. ssiii.

EVJTCVIXG MAY 2ih.
T3ia: ROYAL

MARIONETTES!
The only legitimate Marionettes now per-

forming, with all
JcorKeoits Scenery, .llecliauical Eflcct.

Xew Figures ami Tnraplicrnnlia.

The Groat Fiimly Entertainmeiit.

for the Old and Young:.

Three distinct entertainments one,
the renowned

CHRISTIE 3I1XSTRELS
Anil Full Kami of Choristers.

ITArTAX

FAJfTOCGIUS1";!
most wonderful mechanism ever wit-

nessed and the
IirrWTPTY DDIPTY

3P A r?X IT O BQC X E I
Iteally forming in all a Minstrel Show, a The-

atrical Entertainment and a Circus.

Front Scats - Si Oo

Seats - - - - - 50 cts
reserved at drugstore.

Itcart our Indorsements.
McCaie and 11. Middleton - Managers

Kdward II. K'lis -

GRAND OPENING
OF -

Ill's Iw YariBty "fhatre,
Containing six

XEW AXP ELEGAXT BOXES,
SITTING KOOMS, ETC.

Decorations of the New Theatre were
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

XEW AXD ELABORATE SCENERY.
Tainted by Mr. "West. and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and date will be given a

Class Entertainment,
Which for Kefineineiit and Novelty cannot

be 7"?,1 vPJ,S:uJ"l'J cr

First Part,. nf RflaSp and .Fp.mnJp
.- - w miiu UII1UIW

Consisting of
Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,-Negr- o

Sketches, Trapeze Performers,,
Pantomimists Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

o see our Refined and Unequalled
tainiuent. New Acts. New Song's eoui- -
plete of Programme twice a week.

' i5lfl.a..
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Cliena-m- us

Street. Performance to commence
eight o'clock precke.

n ii i i crrfaMBjMganiimiBnMgi;

Gt-- y
--IS3:2:;g-:27 ejss

i "iK

and :: e. m. will Van l)u- -
sen's upper town Fare for the round
trip cents.

TT7ni "UHIiiS"VII VI?Ty
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing

ASTOBIA - OBIitJON.

.""pefjal attention iven ladies' and
chili pen s haireuttnig

1'rivate hutninee for

Who is Elected?
r 'Vr j$r r tt ts.WA--A W - "iWa, JU. JCi.

of tih:

ureat Itastei,ii baloon.
C0NC0MLY ST., ASTORIA.

mins KOl.f JLSl
-- - w i"i .i :'- - "
ALL TUB J)EST EJiAXBS

OF

Isnjiovf ed. and "Houiestic "Wines and
Ijiquors. Cigars and Tohacco.

JS San Francisco Beer five a glass

GEORGE ROSS'

?i Mi 1 1 1 a rf l KnriTn "r m- -w iuuuimwJui y ti y
Tlie only Billiard Room the city wliei

no liquors sold.

NEW TABLE JUST UP.
a cosy place and keeps on hand lim

best brand of Cigars. Also, canuy,
nuts. etc. Opposite Chop House.

GEO. ROSS, ProDrieto

tiling as a change in ownerships in the iiiiiiMl
V-- "u ijiitliii'V

V" lo l neccssiiry. We may lu- - found at the rAmMkh- -

r.,,!,.?,- - A h' M-D- - :n- - u Kearny office of (Sm. for tl;" ire.seiit -- -which hae been his,Sa)1 Fnilieis(.(l. Pric(.. $:i per bottle: ITallLU.
cmtruI r " lMWt tlir(je years, the times the quantity. 10. Try a Astoria. May ls.;. Two TriW Daily to Upper Town.

there wil be none in the liotlle.
WoUX).-- on the ni-d-- t ot the ih i "ajlL V. SHEKMAN pleasure in an- -

management. Mr. s piace about ra fat gill net noitncmg the fact he has perfected
could not be supplied with a gentle- - Chai::p::grte Dating Jowiiers. 0,to buov attached, branded S & Co. arrangements for making two regular

uu I (nyner may hae the s:uae by provnigjuop-- ' daily to and hack, regularm,n 11UUV totllul,eol,icna r r the Champagne I ertv and jwying chai-ge- s : street for pasMMigers and small
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